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Conway's movie theater
closed this week.
A social media post from

the Frank Theatres 12 in the
Rivertown Commons Friday
afternoon said the theater is
no longer open. The post
said new ownership is being
sought.
“The staff of this location,

some of whom worked here
many years, wishes to thank
everyone for the 12 years of
patronage,” the post said.
“We have fond memories,
pictures, stories, etc, that we
will take with us and cherish
perhaps for the rest of our
lives. We have made many
friends…built relationships
with the community as a
whole and really enjoyed
our time here.”
They said they hope an-

other company will soon
get the theater back up and
running.
According to court

records, the Frank Theaters
corporation filed for bank-
ruptcy in the U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Court in West Palm
Beach, Fla., late in the fall. 
Theater manager Max

Rittmeier told My Horry
News in December that at
that time, the theater had
many technical difficulties,
including loss of connection
with the popular Fandango
ticketing site, loss of inter-
net access and credit card
machine issues. The theater

has been cash-only for over
a month and the power was
briefly out for a few days
just before Christmas, ac-
cording to their outgoing
phone information mes-
sage.
Former employee Julius

Holmes said the closing an-
nouncement that came dur-
ing the workday was a
surprise to the entire staff.
"The staff, including

management, was told over

and over they were not clos-
ing, and repeated that to the
public," Holmes said. 
Holmes said the com-

pany’s problems came from
the corporation, and were
not due to the theater or its
staff whose members went
through "pure hell" just to
keep things going. He said
some staff members are
worried that the public will
wrongfully blame them for
something that was out of

their control.
The staff sacrificed a lot

and some paid out of
pocket to try to keep the
business afloat, Holmes
said.
"All blame should be cen-

tered at Frank Corporate.
They let down the staff, the
public and Conway as a
whole," Holmes said.
The 12-screen, more than

2,000-seat theater opened
in Conway in 2007.
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PUPPY SALES PRIME DEBATE
Advocates
and state
lawmakers
push for
reforms

Bagel, Sarge

died too early;

families sue

puppies’ seller
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Two words have become a
rallying cry for Horry County
animal advocates.
“Puppy mills” – real or sus-

pected – have caused advo-
cates to form protests lines,
write to county council mem-
bers and form online discus-
sion groups. State lawmakers
have even proposed bills
aimed at cracking down on the
breeding factories. 
“It’s a national problem,”

said Kelsey Gilmore-Futeral,
S.C. state director of the Hu-
mane Society of the United
States. “That’s why we’re start-
ing to see more of these bills
come through.”
Kelly Bonome, director of

the Horry County Animal Care
Center, said the facility has
taken in animals that have
come from puppy mills —
brutal, large breeding facilities
where the animals are
churned out to make a profit
and the dogs’ well-being is not
a priority.
In 2015, a puppy mill bust in

Horry County led to nearly 150
dogs being seized by authori-
ties. Bonome said the mill was
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Sadness cast a pall over
Amber Thompkins’ Christ-
mas as she told her daugh-
ters why their new puppy
wasn’t moving.
The puppy, a beagle mix

they named Bagel, was a
surprise gift for her young
twins. Days after the girls
held Bagel beside a glowing
Christmas tree, the animal
died.
“This is making little girls’

dreams come true,” she said.
“And then later it’s crushing
their hearts.”
Before the holiday, Carey

Haselden had found an on-
line listing for “pocket bea-
gles” purportedly registered
with the American Kennel
Club, he himself having
heard “horror stories of pet
stores.” He said he’d never
bought a dog before because
a friend gave their last dog
to them.
“I didn’t know any other

way to find one,” he said
looking at the couple’s
daughters in their Myrtle
Beach living room as they
cooed over a puppy they’ve
recently adopted from the
Horry County Animal Care
Center. “I know now.”
The pair said they drove
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The only thing left of Bagel is a short video and a few pho-
tographs on a tablet. His bedding was thrown away and
everything he touched was cleaned with bleach inside the
Myrtle Beach home of Amber Thompkins. She is filing a suit
against the woman who sold her the sick puppy. Thompkins

claims in her lawsuit that she bought Bagel from Kim Shu-
lar outside of Loris as a surprise Christmas gift for her twin
daughters, but Bagel died shortly after Christmas. The
Thompkins have recently adopted a puppy named Marley
from the Horry County Animal Care Center in Conway.
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City Administrator Adam
Emrick doesn’t anticipate a
tax millage increase in Con-
way’s 2019-2020 budget, but
he wants the city to pursue
new sources of revenue.
More specifically he hopes

to track down people and
businesses that are avoiding
paying the proper business
license fees. He thinks Con-
way is losing a large number
of dollars due to people not
paying.
Any new money will be

used to fund some of the nu-
merous ideas and pet proj-
ects that Conway City
Council members expressed
during a budget workshop
held to help city staff prepare
for the annual budget retreat
coming in early March.
Councilman Tom Ander-

son thinks the city can come
up with more money by tak-
ing from itself saying he
thinks the city’s $12 million
to $13 million fund balance
is too high.
Several council members

said they think Conway is
being overlooked by other
groups in their local projects.
Councilman Tom Anderson
pointed out that Conway has
requested help with its
bridges for years with noth-
ing ever happening.

He is especially concerned
about the U.S. 501 bypass
bridge that he called the
“Busbee Street dam”. He
wants two lanes and a better
water flow added to that
road.
Goldfinch warned council

and city staff that Conway
has had a “had a pretty good
run the past few years” rev-
enue-wise, but he thinks
things are slowing down
now.
He says he’s being a realist,

not a pessimist when he says
that “Some of the revenue
sources might not be there
this year.”
Goldfinch wants to create

a better relationship with
people at the county level
and with the county’s S.C.
Legislative Delegation that
he says the Conway council
meets with every year.
“Whether I’m right or I’m

wrong, it seems like we’re
being left out,” he said.
Councilman Shane Hub-

bard asked for more market-
ing efforts to keep people up
on what’s happening and
who’s responsible.
For instance, he said, “We

didn’t shut the bridge down,
DOT did and people don’t
understand that.”
And about the bridge, he’d

like to go ahead and change

Conway seeks new

sources of revenue
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Conway’s Frank Theatres closes its doors
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Frank Theatres looked lonely Monday afternoon with no people, no cars and no theatre posters.
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